
HABANA, December 10, 1937.

NORTH AMERICAN REGIONAL BROADCAST1NG AGREEMENT

concluded among the following Governmente

Canada Haiti
Cuba Mexico
Dominican Republic United States of America

The undersigned, plenipotentiaries of the' Governments'listed'aboya, havir

met in conference at Hiabanla, Cuba, h'ave, in common agreement and subjel

to ratification, concluded the following Agreement.

L-'urpose and Scope of This Agreemnent

1. Purpose of Agreemýent.--The purpose of this. Agreement is to regulate ai

etablish principles covering the use of the standard broadcast band in the Nor

America~n Region so that each country ia.y make the mos~t effective use there

with the minimum teclinical interference between broadcast stations.

2. North Ameri«can~ Regz'on.-Thie INorth Amnerican Regioxn (hereinaft

referred to as "'Region") for the purpose of this Agreement shahl be deemned'

include and to consist of the f ollowing countries: Canada, Cuba, Domiii

Republic, Haiti, Mexico, Newfoundlafld, and United States of America.

3. Standard broadcast band.-The standard broadcast banid shall bc deeni

to be the band o! frequencies extending from 550 to 1,600 ke., both inclusive, bo

550 ke. and 1,600 ke. being the carrier frequencies of broadcastinig channels

hereinafter defined. The Governinents agree, subject to the provisions of Artii

7 of the General Radio Regulations annexed to the International Telecomuni

tions Convention, Madrid, 1932, that this band of frequencies shahl be allocai

exclusively Vo, broadcasting in the Region.

4. SovereIgn right to use channels-The sovereign right of all countri

parties Vo this Agreem~ent, to the use of every chane in thesadr broadc

band is re-coguized. The Governments recogsie, however, that until techni

developments reah a sate pritn h lmnto frdoitreec

internationa.l charactr a reioa arrngmet ewnthmi csa

order to promote st'adrdation and to ànmize nefrc.

5. Regiomcd oharacter of agreement.-The Govermet reogiz that, t

Agreement, and each provision thereof, le a regiona arnemn wihin

meaning of, and authorized by the Internatona TeleçommnmicatosG
tion and the General Radio Regulations annexe'! thereto.

1. Hroadcat station.-A station the emsin of whici are prima

intende<I tp bc received by the general publie.

2. Broadcast channels-50 to, 1,600 ke-A brodcst chnie is ban(

frequencies ten (10) ke. in width, wlth the carrier frequency at te cen

quences assigfld to broadeast staios hal egin at 550 ke. and be in succes

steps o! 10 kc. No interinediate frequency shail be assigued as the carrier

queney of any broadaset station.


